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F ,or the past few years memibers
gt'OUp have b ee n
of th-e fraiternity
executive
to -0rgan,izce an
trying
body wihidh would have control of
affairs.
regulat ·i'llg purely fraternal
H ,owever, jn the pas ·t years due to
bebween
a state of unfriendliness
var:ous factions on the ca<m,pus , all
progress in this direction ha ·s bee<n
stop ped almost as soon as it was
started.
Now that poldtics seems to have
and we are all rooting
vanished
for a big,ger and better M. S. M.,
Interof the
constitution
the
i:ontinucd

on page

te n.

M. S. M. ALUMNUS ADDRESSES
S'rUDENT BODY
Ned K I'?.,ft, M. S. M., '27, a'll engiGom,pany
neer with the Aluminum
o-f Ameri_ca pr ese nted a v•er y intalk in tereSJtring and instructive
m-0rnThur ,:day
the aud:itorium
and Its Alloys
}ng on "Altrminum
of Oonstruction."
as Materials
with a bri ef h:story of
Starting
the e.lement, ear ,ly p r,oducti-on exMr.
discoveries,
and
periments
on down l,o Lhe
Kr3!ft continued
present d,aiy where we find Alumiits r ,elative
num, no!Jwlithstanding
listed a'S one of the
youtbfulnei,s,
in industrial
five pr imary metals
Iron (Steel and Cast
importance,
Iron), Copper , Zinc and Le a d surin alloy;ed
passing. That aluminum
daiily more imform is becoming
from
evident
is quite
portant
of the various
casuc.l observation
objecbs il1 · eve ryday use, from foil
which inc ,lo_es candies, cigars ·, etc.,
to aubomobile engine p,is•to ns, eo ns!hoesrods and brake
necting
shapes. Th-e news,
evcn structural
exwith some detwiJed
together
rethe
concerning
planations,
alloy
cent production , a aluminum
chanE•hapes, I-beams,
st ructural
Continued

on pa,ge two.

Woods !!College Players,
William
All Girls, To Present Popular
Comedy Thursday Night.
What !Miner can afford to miss
of
night 's perrforma,nce
Thursday
"'Dhe Pa tsy"? This play has been
a success where ever shown in the
United States a nd i-s unexceHed as
:first
a spi,ightl(y comedy of the
water.
W'i11liam
The cast co me s from
Woods eollege at Fulton and con sists of ,n,in<e of the ca,mpus ' most
popu ua r girl 1s and thei r d-irector,
Miss Osceola Bur.-. GenUe<m·en, d•o
yo ur duty . Of course n eckt ies and
clean shi r ts are not r,equired butBut more a/bout this play:
"'Dhe Patsy", a three act comedy
Conners, was first proby Barry
i,n
in the Booth Theatre,
duced
New York, December 23 , 1925. The
play enjoyed a lorng and successd' ,ul
unl uke
and
in New Y,ork
run
succ ·esses , "The
man y Brco.dway
Patsy," wl;l.en releas ed for amateur
was ins -tantl y acc laimproduction
G~ntinue,d

o,n pag,e three

NIGHT
DANCE FRIDAY
The S t. Pa,ts Board will s pon scr
a benefit dance at the gym Frid ay
Feb. 20. Thi s is the first
n,ight,
da ,nce that .has b ee n g iven at the
gym for quite a while and slhould
draw a record crowd for everyo n e
this dance will be helpattending
ing to make the a nnu al celelbration just a little bit b igger and
be.
bett er than it could otherwise
will
Reeve s and his orchestr3.
furn1sh the mu sic for the d'3.nce
and they will 1b e expected to b e at
th e.i,r best for they have two new
and
dn the orclhes •tra
members
to be plenty
repo rted
they are
good.
will be only on3
The assessment
d oHar , so evea,y one get a date and
come on u,p. 10 o'clock is the t'ime.

FIVE

STRAIGHT
Second

Place

Tie

GAMES.

In Conference.

The Miner Bask etee rs have hit
t heir stride and are well on their
conten
toward some active
way
title this
sio n for the conference
'sec useason. By virtue of five COIIl
-tive confet'e<nce wins the Min ers
up into se cond p,lace
have stepped
tie with the Tarkio quintet. With
of a
in possession
o nl y C entral
the Miners will
better percentage,
the
have a chamce to step into
lead when they m~et the Eagles \n
nigh ts
bwo games -on successive
'.here Lhis week.
Coach R ap p
To all appearanoes
a combination
out
has worked
pe -rforming
is capaib.le o f
which
best
the
against
success
with
teams of the confer8'1lce. VJct-Ories
wi t h the
in the r et u r n matc.h
and the
Westmin ste ·r Blue Jays
:five
two games with the Central
whic:h are sched uled for Tu es day ,
and Frid ay of this week
Thursday
will pave the way to the fir st baswon by the
k et ball championship
Miners in recent years.
the
weeks
three
In the past
fla shy playing of the Miner qu ,inas
victories
tet .has attributed
two
Valley,
Missouri
follows:
games by scores of 24-16 and 23-16;
two ga me s with
Cu!Jver Stockton,
of 41-26 a'lld 26-17 rescores
by a
and Westminster
spectively;
score of 39-23. ·with four re m ai ngames yet to be
ing conference
played, much depends on the outcome of th e three g am es this week
the two games with
part icularly
have
the Central ilve. Th e Eagles
and
be en w:nn ing with consistency
ar z r epu te d to have a quint ths.t
of the
the aJbility
will str 2tch
the
to
artists
Miner hardwood
limit.
the Miners
of
The mainstays
s uoc€sses are Buibas and K erchoff,
J enlcins, H eilig and Ti ttle at for-
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FOL LO~VILL

DRUG

CO.

Wehavea new stockof M. S. M. Jewel
ry, Novelties
andSouvenirs
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war ,d s, center
amd guards
respectively.
Kerchoff
and
Bubas
hanld ,le the forward
po s itions witih
an ·ease and precis'ion that is a delight to the Miner backers
and a
source
of consta<11t worry to wayward gua •rds 0<11 the opposing team
who are attempting
to advance
the baLI into Miner territory.
Je n kin s great height
a<11d accurate
flip 'Shots prove very effective from
nea ,r t'he enemy basket. He has alm ,ost com •plete 'Jy reeovered
t:rom a
rec -ent accident
and will be going
fu dl force t'his week.
Tittle
and
Hei li g handle
the ball
as onl3/
vete r ans of the court could. Their
accur ,ate passes simplify the work
of the forwards.
Bo bb of these
guards contr,ibute
more tha,n their
s•hare to the scoring of the Miners
by sinki ,n,g nume r ou.s long
shots
through
the loop and making
fol low -in s•hots with deadly accuracy.
BasketJba11 for the Miners
has
ceased
to be a joke arnd a team
that has a chance '.f.ollow in the
steps of that great foot b all eleven
should be ibacked
to the
limit
pa -rbicularly
i,n their home games .
Let 's s\how t-he,m what some real
support
is in the fo u r re m ai n'ing
home ga m -es. F-oblow YOU R tea m
thru its blaze of triumph.

M. S. M. ALUMNUS
STUDENT

Co n tinued

ADDRESSES

BODY

from

page

one.

nel i·rK:>ns, a ·nd angles, some of 10
inoh s ize and 80 feet ,in length ,
was of special
interest . The role
of thermal
treatment
in the perfecti<11g o.f maximum
prope-rties,
with the scientific
expla •nation involve<l,
stood out as the
ma j or
point in the talk. 'Dhe s1howing of
the new "Hght meta1 a1,Loy" office
chair, l·ess than haH the we ,ight of
the ordi,nary oak chair -a nd more
comfortruble , too !-and
costing not
more , capped the climax
of Mr .
Kraft's
talk in definiteliy showing
the
uitilization
and
future
of
aJuminum
aHoy developments.
Ned Kraft
w,il,1 be rememibe1'ed
as a st udent on t,he campus wlho
''did" things;
he was honor man
of his clacss, pr~s •ident of the local
chrupter
of Tau Beta Pi , Cadet
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· Get yourSt. Pat'sweekroomreservations
early atthe ·

New
Hotel
Edwin
Lo
ng
Rates, single $2.00 - $2.50
Double $3.00 and $3.50
Every room a private bath, firep roof--a ll modern building
includes the

Co((eQeInn & CoffeeShoppe
ACT NOW
Maj -or of the R. 0. T . C . uniit, and
pr es!ident of the local chapter
of
Kappa Sig m a Frater ni ty.

the
fire

largest
and
b est
equipped
brick plant dn ~he world.
A . S . C. E. MEETING

ORTON

SOCIETY

MEETING

At the
meeting
of the
Orton
Society W ·ednesda,y
night,
Prof .
Dodd ga ·v,e a 1br ief history
of t un ne-1 k1i.ln frring of Cera m ic ware,
and
then descri 1b ed the cons-t r uc tion and operatfon
of the
First
Harrop
Car Tu nnel K iln.
T,he struct u ra -1 feat u res of the
Harrop
Ki ,ln have changed a great
deal s<inc-e the fir.o-t one was b u ilt
and
K . E . E ·vans nex,t
rev ,iewed
these ohanges in de EJign. Ike spok<e
of an intere~ ,ti-ng lviln bel -on g ing t-o
the
Arm'Strong
Ins u lating
Briick
Co.
Th is ·company
mixes cork with
clay lihen burns the cork o,u-t, leaving a v,ery poro us brick
The -ir
!din is unique fo that no heat is
added
to the kiln by fir,ing furnaces . The oark in the fir s ,t car
that eutereJd the kiln wa ,s igni te d
and now, the ibur ,ning cork furnished all the heat necess •ary
to fire
foe ware. The furnac •e zone of the
c-rdin a ry kiln ,is mi-ssi n g and ins-tea d, s1tea m jet s play
i,nto t he
kiln to keep bhe temperature
down.
R. S, Gre ,e n and W. T. Kay each
gave
short
talks on the
A. P.
Green F ire Brick Plant at Mexico.
Green d'iscuss •ed the differ ,ent problems that have 1be e n encountered
in
the mining of clay,
and a,J,so
the
eq u ipment and operabio n of
the pits.
Kay described
the layou t and
operation
of the new tunnel kiln
unit
of the
Green Plant.
This
plant has the reputation
of being

D r . H . E.
Baibbi'lt
SIJ)ok e on
"Engtineerli. n g K!inks .AJbroa,d" at
a ,n A . S. C. E. meeting last Th u rsday afternoon
i,n 106 Norwood. Dr.
Ba,blb itt
i.s an a u thority on San ,i tary Engineering,
hav i,ng travele d
in many o f the cou n tries
of t h e
world
inspecting
sewage
systems
and water supply.
In his lecture Dr. Ba b bitt discussed
the sanita ·i,y condiitions
of
severad co u ntri -es incl u di,ng Japan
and Oh ina.
Japan
proba •bly has
one of the best syste m s of sa n'ita tion in the wor ld. China is pros pering
to a c-ertain
extent. However, at the ,prese<11t time in many
local.ities of Ohina, the livin •g co ,nditio -ns ar ,e v-ery
bad.
"In
one
place ," sa ys Dr. Ba,bbitt, "the ·re is
an ope n sewer
r u nining thi·o u gh
the mi<ldle of the town." Dr. Bab bitt also discussed
the work that
is being done by Sanitary
Engine -ers in varfous
parts
of tJhe
world where the land is low anid
the malaria
,bearing
mosquitoe
is
maki,ng himself
obnoxiious .
Dr. Brubbitt 's lectur -e was greatly appreciated
by all those present
and esipecially by those few who
are s p ec iaJ,izing in san 'it ation.
Boost

St. Pat's.

WALLICK'S
Laundries andDrv Cleaners
P HONE 386 ..We Call & Deli ver
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PAGE THREE
is
especially
knoWlll
ltlbe midil.l >E west

t h.rough ou t
a _pagean t
a u tih-o,r an.ii ilirec1or, ha v ing d,irect e d ca,sl::s a s mr_ge as 1500 persoru; .
Miss Burr will accom'.J)any the -cast
t o Ro11a a n d wm personaTiy :supeir vise th e ]R'es e,nt a lk!,J:>1,~r "Th ,e
Pa 'tey'~ whi c!h w ill appear in Roll~
o n F eb . 20.

=

Cast of " The -:Patsy"'

J:l',11Ha rr ing ton , lli -e ±at.he r
Yelma O 'de l
Harrington
, t'ne mo:t'he.r
Anna Lr;is McCle-Jlan
G race , a d•aJU:gl!J.te
r ___
__Jea-n. OJ1i:v.e.r
Patr1c 1a , a younger d:angbter
:Betty Adam~
:B'iTiy C a;Jd1w,e1l, fa love w1·t1,, Graee
Dor1s G,ri-sib.am
Tony Amderson, a1'SO in 1ove witlb.
Grace ________
__ ___
Be ·ulrui. Ba.llinge ,r
S adi e :Buc'hanan , a frien -d lo Billy
Margar et Win sto n
a
Fra nci s
Patrick
O '·Flax et y.
<fr-ieno t o Pa L _______"Lou:ise -Gouch
"'TT .ip'" :BUB,ty, a t axi driver
Margaret
-vv1nslto.n
The j,,lay kai. ii.ts se.!:.ting in. .th e
Harrington.
liv in g rDrun oi tbe
hrune..

Mr s. W=.

50
ilding

equip))€d
world.

r~a

spoke on
,broad" at
last Thursmvood.Dr.
r on Sani1g traveled
ies of the

5e systems
:abbitt disnditions of
ling Japan
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l A.ALLISON
Miss Osceo1a Burr, director of e xpressi-on
and dra.imatics at Wi1Ham Woods , who is b!'inging her c as.t of nine p.Jayers here Thursday
nigh t for the presentation
of "The Patsy ", a three"ac t c-omedy .
"~HE PATSY" ~IDS
FAIR TO
BE YEARS BEST DRAMA.
Continued
e d by both

from

pa,ge one .

dramatic

directors

and

the
pl ,ay-goi.ng
pul)lic,
as
the
mo st aobaible and most enjoyaible
amateur
play availa!ble. 1t s popu l arity is strn phenomena1.
The story is so definite1,y Amerlc,a n in lts p1ot and its characters
so readi ,Jy understood
by the aver age
audience,
that every
effect
produced
1s immediately
converted into rea;J ente r ta inment.
The
a dornb1e Pa trida
Harrington,
invania ·bly caHed "Pa,t", finds herse1f des ,perate1y .i,n ~ove with
the
fiance of her sl.ightly older sister,
Grace . Grace fairly bristJ.es witJh
peirsonality but upon occasi,o ns t he
a udience "ibrist,Jes" ln resentment
at her s,ebfishn ess and iher di s reg a-rd fo-r the f ee1i,ng of others .
Pat innocently
e nough
dr.ifts into
a s light i:ntrig,ue in order to a;dvance
her
populal"i ity but
her
sc hemes get from und -er he.r cont.Pol and
tbe complexiti-es · tha.t

a,rise in quick s ucces sio n kee .p the
defin'ite.Jy
Interest of t:he audience
sustained . "Fop"
and " Ma" , t he
and
moth- er and father
of Pat
Grace, crowd tbe juvenhle leads for
popu1arity . The dialogue sparkles
a;nd the ac-t:ion 1s rapid.
The m e,mbers of the cast tha t
c omes . to Ro11a are
a,mong
th e
mo s t popular
students
at Wdlliam
Woods
Col,lege.
Some
.a;re ex p eri enced
amateur
performer s.
Th e sa:m,e cas ,t t:hat will -ap,pear in
Rolia
µres ented
" The P a tsy " at
Wilh am Wuods in Nov€m'ber . 1t
was
pl a yed b efore a 1-arge .audi enc e and the iucal critics
proc1aim e.d it the mos t fin •ished .and
t'he mo st e ntertain ,ing p1ay
ever
produc ed in tihe College
.aud 1itor ium .
The ,p1ia,y is directed by O sceola
Burr, Head of the Speech D epar tmen ,t at VV,iJlliam Woods • CD!lege.
Miss Burr was prior to last year
a member
of the S·peech DepaJr t men t of Kansas
State College at
Manhattan.
M1ss Burr 1s an aib1e
r ea d er and platfori m speak&
and
is w,1d·ely known as a director. She

JEWELRY
STORE
A good

pla. ce for Students

to p la y around
YOU ARE ALWAYS

WELCOME

ALLJSON , The Jeweler
711 PI:i.'IB: STREET'
~·
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ShoeRepairing
Neatly Done at
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THE MISSOURI
MINER

Team

A we kly pa pe r pobJi sh ed by the stu dents in the interest of
th e Alumni , Stud en ts , and F ,aoo l,ty <>f t he M~ssouri Sch ool of
Min es and Me t111~hwgy,Rolla, Mi ss ouri.

ATTEND
THE

Dance

E DITOR.IN . CHIEF
W.R. Tow se
B USINESS
MANAGER
Ed Karrak er

A. R. Baron

C ONTRIBUTING
EDITORS
Prof. C. Y. C!,ay tJon

ASSOCIATE

E . 0 . Coowford
R. E . P ink ley E x change

SPORT

Pi I{.

Trian

J{, A

HIG
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lke Evan s, Hamor

STAFF
JI. W . Sh ort

Ed it or

Wil d e11berger

STAFF

J. J. Offut t
S1Ports Ed it or
B. K. Mill e r .......... ... .............. ..... Assistant Sports Ed~ tor
P. B. Prongh ......... ..... .......... .. .. Assis tant Sports Editor
BUSINESS
STAFF
J,oo St e•vc ns .... ..... .... ....... ... .... ......... C ircu 1ation
Jdhn McK·irnley ... ...... ... A ss•i ta .i.t C i1,cu Lat ion
G. M. Wa rir,en ..... ... .. ...... A ss>i.1,
ta n t C ir cu l•a,ti,on
C. E. Wi lhite ...... .. ... ........ .A ssistan t Cir cul atio n
W. GaH e morc ... ......... .. .... .... ..... .... .A dvc rti s in,g
V . A s her .... ........ ..... ... .... A ssiistant Adverti s ing
J. R . M,cOa:non ........ .... A ss ista n t A dve rti sing
T. Dre ss er ........... ........ .. A ss istant Adver ti sin g
Dr. J . W. Bar ley .. .. ........ .. ...... .... ... ....... ..rac ulty

Ma nat:,~ r
Mana g er
Mamage:v
Ma n agel"
Ma nager
Mana~er
Manager
Manager
A d v;is o1·

tlhat g r ea t eleiven . T,he St. Pats
Boa r,d ds w elil a lon g with its pr ogra m f or ra isi n g mon ey a nd· a
hu ge c elebra tion
is in evita bl e.
Wh y s h ould n 't w e be pro ud of
our sc hoo l.
Le t's co ntinu e that
9pir it of
fri endl •i•n~ss a nd coop el'a tion whi ch
work s s uc'h won 'ders in th e success a nd a dva nc em ent of a ny co llege.

GENU
iNEZEIGLER
COAL
Our Carborated

Beverages

w .e solicit

Exceil

your bu s iness

OZARK
SUPPLY
CO.
PHONE

66

-,nttntfftfffl""""''""""""'"""'""""""''''m"'""tmt,"'"'9

$1.5 0 per yea r ; Fori eig n, $ 2.0 0.
Is s ued E vcTy T ue s da y

J>R EAMBLE TO THE IN TE&- F UATE U.NI T Y COUNC I L.

lut[ons .

Th e Int ·e r-F mtern ity Coun c il is
form ed witb -bhe h i,g h est of id ea.ls
Ml ils ulrtimatc aim . It is a body
oq:~a ni zed w lt:h !fair and eq ual
r eip,,cse n ~a tion from eac h soc ial
fra tern a l o rga nization
on t,he
ca m pus of th e Miss ou ri Sohoo l of
M in es , a nd it s ha ll d•o its utmos t
at a ll lim es to k ee p in harmony
and c lose f1ii nds hi·p th m embe rs
or a ll s tud nt or ga ni2la tio ns. It
s ha ll w rk a t a ll tim es w,ith th e
b es<l int erest
of
th e Mi sso u ri
Sc•hool of Mln c-s a s the fo re most
a nd d eci,d,ing fac tor· In !Ls cv c,ry
a c ti on .
Pa ssed and a pproved
by
its
s u pc riio r bod y, 'Dhe Senior Cou nc il,
a nd in li eu of all pr evio us rc so-

COOPE RATIO N
vVc won<l•e r .if yo u hav e n ot.iced
th e decid ed c,ha,nge in a tm os phe r'ic
co n ditiions on and a:r ou nd t h e
camp us in th e las-t fe;w w eek s. It
s hou-ld be obvi o us tlhat a spi.rit
of coo peratio n a n d fri-end Hnes·s is
,a,n a·bsolu t e n cess ity in sec ul'in ,g
th mos t en•j oym ent fr om col-lcg e
lif e at lea s t in a school 01' tbiis
s ize.
W e a r e a t te nd in g orre of th e
mo s t impor ta n t a nd best kn own
sc h ool of its ki ,n d in the co unrtr y.
We had a foo ,~ba/11 team t bwt wa s
t•he env y •Of man y of th e sc h ools
in t h is pa rt of th e co un try a n d om·
ba:sfoebba1 l team fs wel'I on its wa;y
lo up --,
hold i,n g the re pu tal!ion of

CALL HOME

TONIGHT
REDUCED

STATION TO
STATION
RATES
.4.fter 8:SO p. m.

UNlTED
TELEPHO
CO.
NE
ROLLA,
____

Ticma
W. Sc

Wll\E

we:g

)l:Ki I

Hale

McC1
Lenno
Ster, ,

Woel
Ha.,;s

Offut
e:ber
Carpe

W e Recommend
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As the final s-cor e i-ndic-ates the
five •had little tro ubl e in
Prospector
last
downi ng the K. A.s in their
the
game wJth them . Ob tai ning
lea •d f rom the start o f the f,rac u s
a nd
Walters
with
w1nn ers
t he
gu ns ran
Hale s as bheir offensive
of
up 2. tota,1 of 33 _points. Larkin
the K . A.s sco r ed bis tea.m,rnates
only _poin ts.
INDEPE:NDEN

TO
RATES

33KAPP A ALPHA

T B 26KAPPA

SIGS

6

This was just a n other case of a
a
team easily defeating
stro ng
added
five. This victory
weaker
f u rther to the string of 7 s-tra.ighl
first
the latter
giving
victories,
Sigma Nu
•along with the
place
co n tin u ed to keep up
five . Tieman
his scor ing pace w-ith 10 _pojnts accou nted for i n th .is game.
IN TRAMURAL

BOXING

NOTICE

Intra.mural
for the
All entries
boxing should ,be in by Sat u rday,
the
to e n ter
Feb . 21, in order
Jihch org,an izaHo n is
tournament.
req u ested bo make a lis of theJr
in to
them
turn
entra n ts and
Coaah Brown . Those n ot belonging
turn
s hould
to any organization
their name and weight to Brown.

PAGE FIVE

Signta Nu and ''B'' .
Quints Re1nain Tied
SIGMA

NU 23INDEPENDENT

FALL BEFORE
PROSPECTORS
"B". TIEMAN LEADS SCORERS
intra.in bhe
race
The close
raice narrow e d to
mural basketball
at the _prescontenders
two main
five
e n t time when the Prospector
onsla,ught
fell before the powel'ful
The
of the :Jinde.pendent B quint.
Sigma Nu and the "B" fives wiil
and the B.rosthis week
tangle
pec .tor and Sigma Nu representatives wi!I battle next week and so
with
is yet undecided
l:lle winner
to
any o.f ithe three in a position
e:me-rge tbe victor.
B
of tJhe Independent
Tieman
into the lead
stepped
aggYegation
in the race of high score rs with
Sigma Nu five
of the
Schofield
dose
Several
close on his heels.
inter esti ng c1aishes wJU be
an-d
seen in the next bwo weeks.

A-21

As were no sed
The Independent
iby the
night
VV\ednesday
out
tJhat
five 1n a game
Sigma Nu
was anylbody,s in the last quarter.
It was an even fig;ht throughout,
score coming a
with the winning
final
the
before
moments
few
A team
The aggressive
wbistle.
their goal savage ly and
prote-cted
in penetirating
we r e consistent
defense a,nd m a.ktheir opponents
in ·g the:r s,hots co u nt. The speed
offe n s·e and
of the fast breaking
of t!he Sigma
,:,hooting
accurate
offset their weak deNu forwards
fense P.nd enabile d bhem to emerge
a nd Hoffman
Carpenter
on top.
mo st
the
the Sigma Nu's
gave
trouble while the shots of McK 4nley a nd .Schofield 1rnpt them in the
race .

BONANZA

23-MERCIERS

14

Th e Bon anza fiv e, co n s,isti n g of
a bun ch of big boy,s, fina.l1y deteam.
f eate d th e Mercier basketball
It see m ed as i.f th e winni n g five
had th e M erde r tea m outtopped
•by a:Oou t a half a f oot to bhe man,
but it was a good game with both
up good scraps.
bunohces. putting
and Wjare of the Bo.nanzas
F3rker
we. r e
of the Merciers
and Perteci
the ;m,.in score.rs .

CHI 6
14-LAMBDA
BONANZAS
a 5-2 edge at the ha ,lf
Ha!ding
slowly _piled up a
Bonanzas
the
by bhe clos -e of the
14-6 aan.nbage
qua. 1rte r s
dun
game . Aft-er three
up to an interthe game livened
scrap in the last _period .
cst:ng
scored from under
The Bonanzas
Lambda
the
baEJrn t wh1le
the
Chis r eso rted to long s hots. Ware
shared honors for the
r ,d Parker
and
Lun iu &
with
Bona n zas
the scrap tor the
leading
Macke
Larr.1bda Chi five.
20
TRIANGL E 8
Both playi ,ng loose and raigged
Pi K. A.the
made
lJas1{etball!
lnterest.
of little
game
Triangle
of
Void of a sense of the direction
the basket, the Triang le .five were
able to sink but few of their shots
by the Pi
and were thus defeated
on their goal.
K. A. attack

PI KAPPA

ALPHA

•

KAPPA SIGS
FROLIC AT ANNUAL
VALENTL"'\TE FORMAL
Tihe annual Ka,ppa Sigma Valenheld at trhe -chapte ·r
Formal
tine
was
last Satu:riday evening
house
voted a huge success by all who
There were quite a few
attended.
not to say the
dates,
ou t-of-town
town
home
of bhe usual
least
bell.es.. Melod ies were a:dm in istered
in their
Orchestra.
by the Varsity
of blue and gold costume5.
array
by
oha,peroned
was
T ,he dance
Mr.
Frof. a ·nd Mrs. S. H. Lloyd,
an •d Pr<of .
and Mrs. H. S. McQueen
and Mrs. C. J. Mina;r .
6
K. A. 8-MERCIERS
Tbe K . A. ibaskebba,U five won
from the M erc iers in a close game
last M,onda y night . The finial score
was small , neither team being able
Wild,
to sc ore bu t a few counters.
of t he K . A. .five., was high _po.int
man.
LAMBDA cm 18-PI K. A. 16
In a close game wlth plenty of
Chi quinthe Da.mbda
excitement,
tet fi,na11y won from the Pi K. A.s
of 2 _points.
by tne close margin
Ne it her team held much of an adwhole
the
thro ughout
vantage
five
game. Maicl,e of the winning
count8 of hi s teams
contributed
ers whi ,le Weigel of the Pi K. A.s
to take
number
the same
s ank
hon.ors for the latter .five.
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THRU THE TRANSIT
By Sq u in t.
We tried to crash the C. E. issue last week but got the b ums
rush. So as the fox said, "Never
mi ,n d the grapes , please
p ass the
asparag u s."
T ,h1s is not
"sour
grapes", though, so don't misunderstand. Ye Ed. being out of town
ju st gives us an oppor~ unity
to
ta k e a C'l.It at the C.E.'s for spoilin g our little J>laY'hou se last week.
Y ou k n ow Ye E}d is a C. E . a nd
a part icu4ar'ly lousy C . E . Up to
the time of meeting
him we h a,d
always had high respect fo r C ivil
En gi n eers, havi n g seen numerous
pic t u res of th em . G r eat b ro nz e heme n , dressed
in ridin,g b reeches
and high boots, squi n ting t h r u a n
instrument
and wd>th t h e in evi ta bl e
r oll of b lu e pri n ts in h arud or hip
pocket.
We've
lost that
!t"es>pect
a fter kn owi n g Y e Ed. An other i'l lusion
all sh ot t o-, p a rdon
us
Mrs. M u11PhY, p,iece s.
The su rveyor hrus lon g b ee n tJh e
pop u lar
co n ce<ption of a
C iv il
E ruginee r . T his is q u ite
wr,o n g .
W .hiQe C'.lany civi •l en gi n eers do b ecounty
surv eyo rs
man y
come
others sell in s urance, stoc k s, bond s,
dry goo d s, l0Jdies hos ·iery , pat-m t
mec1icin€s
a nd
(Per.fume s.
Stil'l
obh e<rs b eco m e so da j er k ers , dr ug
clerks , truck drivers and b ig bu tter n ' egg m en f.ro m Ind ep end ence,
Kas. There is one in sta n ce i,n hi story whe-re a civH e n•gi n-eer b eca m e
a flag p ole s itter
of so m e n o-te,
havi n g served his apprenticeshirp
as a State Highway
tns p ecto r .
M a,yb e y ou n ever saw a hi gih wa,y
ins p ect o r in act ion . If not , the
n €Xt time you are n ea r a r oa d c on st ru otio n j o b p ick ou t a.n obj ect
u nder a tree near the j ob. Si,g h t a
tra nsit on the ob j ect a n d ob serve
it for somet ime . H b ef ore th e en d
of two hours bhe obj ec<t a pp ears
to move,
you know
that it is a
stone and n ot a highway in s,p ector.
H owever,
if the obj ect does n ot
m ove b ut is gone a short ti m e befo r e quitting
time, you may rest
assured that you have at last seen
a S,tate Hi,gihway I n sp-ector.
S ome gi·eat me n have fo!ll()wed
the oivi~ en gineeri n g profession.
In additio n to be in g wa r riore a n d
statesmen,
JuLi u s Caesar a n d Geo.
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DYNAMIT E cl ears th e way for m od ern engineering wonders!

The
EMPIRE
STATE
BUILDING
H ow DY N AMITE
wa s u s ed in
th e con s tru ct ion of the
u;orld 's tallest
buildin g

A

NEW gia nt skysc rap er no w

loo k s do wn on Ne w York 's
magni fice nt skylin e. It is th e
E mpir e St at e Buil d in g . .. anl
it s topm ost pea k t owers 1248
feet above t '.1c,-::,rth !
J t is th e ne wes t e ngin eering
marv el. Arcl. itcc ts, engineer s,
st ee l work er , riv e ters sh a red in its
making . But
one mi g hty
all y
. .. DY NAM IT E . . . wa s fir st on t he
sce n e to do its pow erful bit.
\Vorkit rn efficientl y, qui ckly, D y na mit e bl as ted o ut soli d roc k so tha l
th e gr ea t fo und at ion-75
feet lelow
th e ea rth - m ight be p laeecl. Th ir tren
th ou sa ml p ou n<lsof d u Pont Dynamite
was u sed o n th e j ob.
Skysc r ap ers . . . t unnels . . . b ridges
. .. hi ghw ays ... d am s . . . rese r voirs
.. . th ese an d num erous other engineer in g wond ers are m ade poss ible
t h ro ugh th e a id of D y namite.

@lIOID)
E
'

If you would like to learn more about
explosives and how to use them .. . if
you want to I arn t oday for tomor row's jobs ...
simply write direct
t o t he d n Pon t Company fo r fo ll
in for ma Lion.
You will rece ive a copy of T he B las ters'
llandhook, whi h contains
a great
deal of the vast k nowledge of t he
explosives ga incJ by t he d u Pont
Company in 129 yea rs of m a kin g and
tPsting explos ives. T h is book is use, !
in the classrooms anJ librar ies of
leading technical institutions.
Your
c-opy is free . Write for it.

L SIVE

REG. U.S. P.A.T.Off.

E. I. D U P ONT DE NE M OU R S & CO ., INC .. Explosives

W M hing t on were
c iv il e n g in eers.
Am onig t h e ot h er n otab les w e·r e
Joh n ny InksI,in,ger,
Prof. Carlton,
Doc Heleig, Hungadunga,
H u ngad u rnga H un ga dun ga,
a nd Du tcih
Gevecker,
the old Boy Seou l oJ'

Dcpar l mcnt.

Wilmington.

Del .

the m all.
Clyde
Wilhite
can
Cilaim to originality.
graduates,
if ever, he
Continued

on page

la,y s ome
Wh en h e
m ay writ e
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PIPI N G DE SIGN
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of•
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Wei&
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"il'he ()pm Sing),, Vee Butt W.elll ffluat:r.at.ed is the type .ol w-eld most ex t en si'l'e.y 129ed. f,m- j.Qt.11.tia.c steei pipe.
WbeB pN>periy made. it d .. '60\>S~be
f ull stnmgth o f the pil)e watl;:it.iaa.111.7
to ma.k.e .an.ii cl l ow c<lat.

V-v s=
Single V-ee 'Bntt Wel d lit~
and ia reco m•
tine joint
mesa:ded for standard., .extra beaTY an d:

"Th,,0-,

st.a!ld:.a.r,d

~ e:.~~f';,:;

HE laying out of a piping system is materiall y
simplified by oxwelding. Where this method of
jointing is used, plans ·are not governed by the availability of standard fittings and the avoidance of specials.

T

oreabout
tern. .. if
lr tomor•
ite direct
· for full

? Blasters'

a great

;e of the
du Pont
aking and
,k i, used
,raries of
u. Your

Oxwelding does not change the general design features. Size of pipe, method of suspension, pro v1S1on
for expansion and contraction and location of turns,
branch connections, valves and other fittings are the
Welded joints
same as for other types of construction.
and fittings are merely substituted to obtain increased
compactness, economy and serviceability.
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Under Procedure Control, welded piping construc tion may be undertaken w ith the same con£dence in
a satisfactory result as older methods.
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ALL TALKING

his name C. E. W >Hhite, C. E., or
WHhite, C. E., C. E., or Wilhite,
See , See. Deuced cflever, these -K C.
boys , eh wat?
Something
is
decom.posed
in
Denmark . We have asked a number
of civli engineers
w'hy they
took C. E . Of\ten the answer was
tha,t t•hey wanted to keep out of
chemistry.
And yet threti chem
engineers
were pledge-cl Tau Beta
last week. PersonaNy
we thing its
~ good i-dea for aH engineers
to
be regis -tered, es,pesially C. E.s. We
,have heen wondering
for a 1'ong
time bow soon they would have to
form a trade union to keep hi-gih
-school boys out of the profession .
Our own little C. E. joke:
They sat on a h'i11l overlooking
t>he Bagnell Dam. "Kiss me, ba:by, "
said he. "Not by a dam site," said

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Feb- 19 amd 20
"REDUCING"
wi it,h Mairi.e Dres siJ.er and
P.oHy Moran
"High

SATURDAY,
Matinee

INDEPENDENT
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Satisfaction

and

A
FRANK
L.SMITH

but we do

Next Door to National

Toned''

COMING MARCH 2 AND 3
"EAST LYNN"
with Ann Hardii 1n1g, OHv.e Bro ,ok
and C o,n:ra,d _Nag/el

Next to Post Office

W . C. GLAWSON,

Worm" "High
10,c and 35c

B 17PROSPECTORS

The Prospectors - were unaible to
cope with
the style of play
of
the .hard drivirng Independent
iB.
quint in tlhe second game Ml'ednesd•ay evening, and were forced to
accept
a
17-8 defeat.
However ,
not before maki,ng a stubborn
attempt
to break tlhe tight d-efense
of their opponents ·. T,he Independe nt Es, us •ing a de1i'berate offense,
offered a rough first defense which
prevented
any functioning
of the
Prospector
teamwork.
.kbility
to
sink
the points
favored
the Independents
who sent in their reserves
in the last quarter
afte ,r
piling up a thirteen
point lead to
cl -inch the game.

10c and 35c

INVITED

We are not preachers

AND TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY,
FEB. 25
"THE GRF.A T MEADOW"
with Joihn l\fa: k Bl"'own ar,d
Eleanor Bo,a:rdlman

Line

Tournaments-Our

Night

F e-b. 23 '81nd 24
"THE GANG BUSTER"
,,it ,h Ja cek Oakie a,nd J •ean Ar.thur

RECREAT
ALLEYS
ION

PREPARES
FOR ST. PAT'S
The
student
branch
of the
American
Ins'l1 1tut ,e of Elect'rica,!
Engineers
heJ.d its regular meeting
W ,ed -nesday, F'eib. 11. Committees
were appo "inted and a:r,range ,ments
are under
way
to provide
an
eliectnical show for St. Pat's. 'Dhe
E. E. Department
wi 1 l ha:ve open
house
one day of the celebration,
sihowi ng
many
electrical
phenomen>a and having on display tlhe
work
that is being done
by the
various la >bor ator,y classes.

MONDAY

FEB . 22
and

"NEW MOON"
with Law 1,2•n,ce Tiblb€tt, Gra-::e
M-oore •and Haile Hami1ton

AT

E.

Review and News
Matinee 2:30 p.m. · 10 & 25
Night 10 and 35

SUNDAY,
Matinee

BOWLING

A. I.E.

MERCIERS
21-KAPPA SIGMAS 6
Tiefen ibrum ,bombarded
!his way
to a 21-6 v,ictory over the Kapp a
Sig,s, who
were
JJ.e1d scoreless
duri,ng the second half while the
Mercier
s,ie ge g;un continued
to
display
his wares.
The
scrappy
Mercier guards obtained possession
c-f the ball with ease and then Al
wouLd return
H to his opponents,
usually
through
the hoop.
Abbit
led the attack
of the
Kappa Sig
warriors.

Comedy
and Cartoon
Matinee 2 :30 p,m . 10 & 25
Night 10 and 35

"Glow

MINERS

FEB. 21

and Night

"FAIR WARNING''
with GeoJ·g•~ O'Brien a.nd
Louise Huntington

Boos •t St. Pat's.

Cents

C's"

10c and 35c

s-he.
Don't get us wrong, we are not
razzing
the C. E.s . Some of our
best tlriends are C. E .s . They probably
won't be, however,
Jf the
Editor aHows tbis to go to press.
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of A 1000 Values

5c, 10c, 25c GOODS
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JIM
PIRTLE

GROCERIES
Opposite
the P ,o.st Office
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r meeting
1
1llrnittees
ngernents
>Videan
'at's. 'l'he
ave open
lebration,
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PheSplaythe
! by the
s.
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S6
his way
e Kapp:i,
scoreless
1•hi!ethe
inued to
scrappy
>ossession
I then Al
pponen\s,
p. Abbit
:appa Sig

CTORS8

unable to
play of
,ndent B.
, Wednesforced to
However,
bborn alt defense
[ndepend
e offense,
!!Sewhich

Whkh

Don't

trust to your eyesight clone .

YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU
BUT

YOUR TASTE

tells the Truth
I

\bi!ity to
the Intheir reter after
1 lead to
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is the larger of these

two white squares?
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PAGE NINE
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\]) I 93 1, L1~c;
_ET!'&MYERS
'roaAcco Co.
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PAGE TEN

THE

B1J8
ST. LOUIS

MISSOURI

MINER

FARE

$2.25,

ROUND

PICKWICK-GREYHOUND

TRIP

REDlJOED
SPRINGFIELD

$4.05

LINES,

JOHN W. SCOTT, Ticket

$2.55, ROUND TRIP $4.60
8TH & PINE

Agent.
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SCHUMANS
We Makea Specialtyof FittinQShoesCorrectlY. If Your Feet Hurt- See Us
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G t~ILLE
Stomach Ma !, es a Satisfied
Our Food Will Do It
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FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS
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FRUITS ANO VEGETABLES

s

We Deliver

Porchy

Conti

Phone 17
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NEW SPRING

ASHER
from

'.Jy t h e

S en ior

Council

a lm os~ u! ,ani m o u s ily. A w ee k laler
il

was

approved

by t,he

faculty,

wnd today JS an org a n ized body
wilh p owe r to act on tho se thing s
w hi clh are of so m u ch imp ortan c e
to a ll l h c soda \ fr ater n al g r oup s
on lh e ca mpu s.
Il is n ot lh e in te r es t o f th is

Latest

Styles

Council

CO.

and Pine Street
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Co uncil

page one.

Fr ate rni ty Co un c il w as pa sse d and
a ppro ve d

HATS,

Nine
liam 'Patsy"
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MERCANTILE
7n.
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C ontinued

and
1--1,1/I CuresBrain
StomachFaQ

llilliard
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t o s up e r ccc d the
in any

w or k wilh

lhem

S en ior

wa y , bu t rat h er to

as a para ll el body

co n trolLing anu «c:<1.J.
in g the irnterni lies as a un: ' , t,h t they mi ,g,ht
a ll be of a greater ai.:l in b e-LlHi n g
th e h ar m oni ous fee lin g b etwee n
a ll l u denls a nd s lud •en t o r gam izalio ns .
Al a
r cce rut m ee tin g of t h e
Cou n c il tlhc f o ll owJ n g offi ce r s w e r e
e lecte d to' se r ve the r ema1nder
of

1111111111111111111111111110111

lhe 1931 s ch oo l year : W. R. Tow se ,
pres id ent ;

C ha rl ie

Appl
andJ
tic

Whi te,

vice-

pr s ide n t ; A l :-1eid, tr eas ur er and
Ve rn Gai l1br ai th, ecret a ry.
Th e C oun c il is obli ge d to giv e
on e fr ee d a nc e annually
to all
st ud ents and f a cul t y member s . The
da n ce fo r 1931 will b e g iv en shortly a fl CQ' S t. P ats. It is hoped that
t h e e n tire st udent body will turn
o u t , a n d t ha t a s pirit of tru e f ellows hip will prev a il.
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